Veterans Program
VA C O N T R A C T E D S K I L L E D N U R S I N G FA C I L I T I E S
iCare Health Network is pleased to share that two iCare skilled nursing facilities in the State of
Connecticut are contracted with the Veteran’s Administration to provide services. As proud VA
providers these facilities are able to serve all veterans, including those using service-connected
VA benefits for short term rehabilitation, long term care and many other skilled nursing services.
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Both facilities hold weekly Veterans groups for residents who have served in the Armed
Forces and the facility is continuously working within the community to increase socialization
and quality of life for our veterans. Case Managers from the Veteran’s Administration Hospital
in West Haven visit and follow our residents to assist with appropriate services and day
programming.
In addition, our programs collaborate and partner with veteran’s organizations to provide our
veteran residents with essential Hospice, palliative and respite care, conversation and listening,
games and recreation, connecting with other veterans (including veterans from the same conflicts
and theaters), pinning ceremonies, replacing lost medals and above all, grateful recognition.

ONGOING COORDINATION AND ASSISTANCE
Silver Springs Care Center and Touchpoints at Manchester assists veterans through:
•

Specialized care and treatment for post traumatic stress as well as other clinical
and supportive programming.

•

Attention to the unique psychological and spiritual needs.

•

Assistance with veteran benefits coordination and comprehension.

•

Respect paid by staff in offering to use military rank and title if preferred.

•

A special effort to hold events that recognize the service and sacrifice that
veterans have made for our country on military-based holidays, but truly every
day.

SERVICES AVAILABLE
•

Short Term Rehab

•

Long Term Care

•

Secure Behavior Health Unit

•

Substance Use Treatment through the iRecovery Program

•

Memory Care (Silver Springs) through Greater Hartford Memory Care

•

Specialty Services such as CHF, COPD care and more…

Touchpoints at Manchester and Silver Springs Care Center
are iCare Health Network skilled nursing communities.
Check out both facilities at icarehn.com or call
(860) 812-0788 to learn more about our Veterans programs.

